GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL
MODEL HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL, TAKYEL

ADMISSION NOTIFICATION
Dated, the 8th July 2020

No. MHSS/11-Adm/20:

This is to inform to all concerned students that admission to Class XI for the session 2020-21 in the following streams shall be done in the following conditions and schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Stream</th>
<th>Cut Off Marks</th>
<th>Issue &amp; Submission of Forms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>58% and above in HSLC or equivalent Examination</td>
<td>09/07/2020 (10am) to 11/07/2020 (4pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>55% and above in HSLC or equivalent Examination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Admission shall be strictly on “FIRST COME FIRST SERVE” basis in the concerned list of DE(S).

2. Documents to be enclosed:
   i) Mark sheets (Xerox) of HSLC or equivalent Examination and Original Mark Sheets (for Verification) – 2 copies
   ii) Admit Card (Xerox) of HSLC – 2 copies
   iii) Aadhar Card (Xerox) – 2 copies
   iv) OBC/S/ST (Original) along with 1 xerox copy
   v) Recent coloured passport sized photograph in school uniform of Model Hr. Sec. School – 3 photos

Sd/-
Principal
Model Hr. Sec. School, Takyel